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r , PRAYER, Rev. Tues. STHI':ET
Insrrurnenra! 8010-" Vienne Galop "-Ketterer.
R<>/ldl!~'ed by lJft's. IV. B. S"dtlt.
2. E5S.~v-The Painter Artiat,
3. Essxv-c-Keys,
4. ORATION-Heroic Moments,
CORA A. PI1RI"'''ON
HENRIF.'rTA MEtRSI;REAU
JAMES L. LUSh:
Anrhem-;" Let Every Heart Rejoice and Sing."
5. AnDRESS, Dr. Hl'RT G. \VILO!":R
Insrrurneutal 5010-" :\1051':5 Fant3Si"- J. Leybach.
RI!1/dI!YI'd by 1111'S. IV. B. Smith.
6. PRESK1>TATlnN OF DIl'LOMAS.
7. GR<\.llUATING SONG,
, ,
\'. ~\\E CONQUEST,
., ,,(\~
CLASS SONG OF '74.
Wllrd. by Ju. l. Lust. MillIe Selecte.d.
In our mirthful days And the captain's voice
"\Ve heard the strife afar, That marshalled every star;
we were young, we were gay,
Vet lc::fthome. long to slay
In preparing for life's march With the toil of mind;
'G::linst the Error and the Wrong, And for this we have
By the conquest of self, A psean for our song:
After conquest, the crUII'Il;
After conqllCst, the crown.
•
A!; our Leader's voice And as Tl11th's hright sword
Does never sound retreat, Has never known defeat,
We'll rejoice and sing pmise,
As we close OUTschool-days,
To encamp against each sin, To the Great \Vhite Throne,
Wirh our inner thoughts well manned, \Vhc:re the angels stand,
And the child's soul 10 point With waving palms in hand;
Singing thus, looking down:
After conquest, the crown.
Now to Cortland fair, And to comrades dear,
Here in the quiet dell, And patrons all, farewell.
Alma Mater, though we
lit LIst now depart from thee,
Yet the link in Mcm'T)"s chain, Bind our hearts to thine,
Glorious and from thy soul, And our spirits lead
\Vill, in all coming lime, To thou celestial goal,
\Vhcre the Great Teacher ;;Ollnd~:
After ccnquesrs, the crowns.
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